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Abstract 

The current population of whole world facing problems likes obesity and related diseases 

such as diabetes and cardiac disorders. Consumption of non-fibrous food and sedentary life style 

may be considered responsible factors for such types of condition. Therefore it is the need of the 

current time to find solution for these emerging problems. Consumption of millets in our daily 

dietary regimen can be one of the solutions for this. Millet is a small grain which is gluten free and 

very rich in proteins; good fat and dietary fiber content. Millets are rich in phytochemicals and 

therefore acts as immunity boosters. Millets does not require pesticides as per traditional growing 

techniques and the land used for growing millet is usually pest-free. This article has made an 

attempt to review importance of millets as per modern and Ayurveda science with special 

reference to foxtail millet. 
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Introduction 

Millets are the cereal grains which are consumed by more than one third of the 

world population. It is the sixth cereal crop in terms of world’s agriculture production. It is 

used as food and widely used in rural areas. Majority of the world’s commercial millet crop 

is produced by China, India, Greece, Egypt and Africa; it is used as food in humans and 

fodder for animals. Rajasthan, Uttar Pradesh, Gujarat, Madhya Pradesh, Haryana, 

Maharashtra, Karnataka, Tamilnadu, Odisha and Kerala are the top ten millet producer 

states in India. Millets are three to five times higher in their nutritional content as 

compared to widely used wheat and rice. Millets have nutritional and health benefits as 

well, and helps in managing metabolic health problems like diabetes mellitus, obesity and 

atherosclerosis. There are many varieties of millets stated in modern as well as in 

Ayurveda texts.  

Millets are nutritionally superior, small cereal grains belonging to the grass family 

Poaceae, widely grown around the world as cereal crops or grains for fodder and human 

food. These are short growing season rain fed crops which can withstand in extreme of 

temperature and are able to grow in both hot and cold regions. The major distinctive 

feature of the millet is their adaptability to cope with adverse agro-ecological conditions 

such as a semidry environment and nutritionally poor soil, the requirement of minimal 

inputs and highly nutritious seed content [1-4].  

Sorghum (Jowari), Pearl millet (Bajari), Finger millet (Nachani), Foxtail millet 

(Kangu), Kodo millet (Kodra), Proso millet (Varai), Barneyard millet (Sama) and little 

millet (Sava) are commonly found varieties which are cultivated in rain-fed conditions. 

There are mainly two types of millets, namely Major and Minor. Sorghum and Pearl millet 

are Major millets and Finger millet, Proso millet, Kodomillet, Foxtail millet, Little millet and 

Barnyard millet are categorized under Minor millets. 

The millets contain protein, fat, carbohydrates and dietary fiber, among which, pearl 

millet contains high proportion of proteins as well as lipids whereas finger millets contain 

lower level of proteins and fat. The Niacin content in Pearl millet is higher than all other 

cereals whereas, finger millet proteins are unique because of the sulphur rich amino acid 
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contents. Finger millet is the richest source of calcium and other small millets are good 

source of Phosphorous and Iron. 

The millet grain contains about 65% carbohydrate, a high proportion of which is in 

the form of non-starchy polysaccharides and dietary fibers which help in prevention of 

constipation, lowering of blood cholesterol and slow release of glucose to blood stream 

during digestion. Lower incidence of CVS disorders, duodenal ulcers and diabetes are 

reported among regular millet consumers [4-7]. 

Dietary Fiber components exert their beneficial effects mostly by way of their 

swelling properties and by increasing transit time in the small intestine. It reflects reduce 

the rate of release of glucose and its absorption, thus helping in management of certain 

types of Diabetes. Dietary fiber components also bind bile salts, thereby promoting 

cholesterol excretion from the body and thus reducing blood cholesterol levels and food 

toxins in the gut to reduce their toxicity. The second mechanism by which dietary fiber 

exerts its beneficial effect is through undergoing fermentation in the large intestine and 

producing short chain fatty acids which help in the regeneration of colon mucosal cells by 

serving as a source of energy, thereby reducing the risk of colon cancer and inflammatory 

bowel diseases. 

Health benefits of millets: 

Consumption of millets reduces risk of heart diseases, protects from diabetes, 

improves digestive system, detoxify the body, increases immunity in respiratory health, 

increases energy levels and improves muscular and neural systems. The important 

nutrient present in millets include resistant starch, lipids, antioxidants such as Phenolic 

acids, Flavonoids and Phytosterols which are responsible for many health benefits. 

Foxtail Millet: 

Millets are rich in minerals, including iron, calcium, potassium, zinc and magnesium, 

vitamins, crude edible fibers and are gluten free with low glycemic index. Foxtail millet is 

an important crop (Figure 1) used as a staple food in many parts of the world including 

arid and semiarid areas of China, some part of India and Japan. Its scientific name is Setaria 
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italica. It is commonly known as Italian millet, Kangani in Sanskrit and Rala in Marathi. It is 

the second most cultivated millet after pearl millet. As depicted in Figure 1 its flora looks 

like foxtail therefore termed as Foxtail Millet. 

 

Figure 1: Plant of Foxtail Millet 

Foxtail millet has been identified as major millet in terms of worldwide production, 

as it is the sixth highest yielding grain. Foxtail millet is one of the world’s oldest cultivated 

crops, at present it is cultivated in 26 countries and ranks second in world production of 

millets. It is commonly cultivated in China, Africa, India, Russia, USA and some parts of 

Europe. 

It contains amount of nutritional component especially starch, protein, vitamins and 

minerals. It is also a good source of crude fiber, helps in the digestive process and helps to 

induce bowel movements thus producing a laxative effect that is beneficial for healthy 

digestive system. It possesses several health benefits like anticancer, hypoglycemic and 

hypolipidemic effects, etc [6-8]. 

Phytochemicals: 

Proteins, antioxidants constitute hydrolysates, carotenoids, polysaccharides, 

unsaturated fatty acids, vitamins, minerals, phytochemicals, carotenes and tocopherols.  
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Health benefits: 

1. The foxtail millet is an excellent source of iron and calcium which helps in 

maintaining the health of bones and muscles. 

2. Strengthens nervous system due to the presence of vit. B1 and anti-oxidant agents. 

3. Boost cardiac health. 

4. Manages Diabetes. 

5. Lowers bad cholesterol due to the presence of amino acid including Lecithin and 

Methionine. The presence of Threonine prevents fatty liver, further decreasing the 

levels of bad cholesterol. 

6. Reduces excess weight thus control obesity, Tryptophan present in it prevents 

hunger pangs. The intake of this millet prevents accumulation of fatty substances in 

the body. 

7. Promotes Digestion. 

8. Builds immunity due to the presence of vitamins, minerals and other nutrients. 

Ayurveda Perspective: 

Ancient Ayurvedic text like Mahodadhi written by Sushena in the 14 century 

describes foxtail millet as sweet and astringent to taste, that increases Vatadosha but 

balances Pitta and Kapha. These millets are termed as Trundhanya or Kudhnya or 

Kshudradhanya in Ayurveda. In Nighantu Aadarsha it has been termed as Munidhanya as 

Rishimunis used to consume it due to its very rich nutritional food value and easy 

digestibility. 

Ayurveda characteristics:  

Millets are known as Trinadhanya or Kudhanya in Ayurveda, Ayurvedic texts 

describes Foxtail millets as sweet and astringent to taste, that increases Vata dosha but 

balances Pitta and Kapha Doshas and support Rakta dhatu. 

 

https://www.netmeds.com/health-library/post/vata-diet-all-you-need-to-know-about-this-dosha-and-a-regime-to-pacify-the-imbalance?utm_source=Blog-Post&utm_medium=Post&utm_campaign=NMSBlogPost
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General characteristics: 

 Rasa  Kashaya 

 Vipaka  Madhur, Katu 

 Virya  Ushna 

 Guna  Laghu & Ruksha 

 Karma  Kledashoshaka & Lekhana, Vatakara, Pittakaphahara 

Types: 

There are four types of Kangu as depicted in Figure 2. Rakta, Peeta, Krishna and 

Shweta are four types of Kangu amongst them Shwetapriyangu is of superior quality. There 

are four types of Priyangu namely Krishna, Rakta, Sita and Peeta, amongst them, Peeta 

variety is of superior quality. Kangu is Sheeta in Veerya, the general Karma of Trunadhanya 

is Lekhana but Kangu is Brihana. So it is believed that Kangu is Sadyatarpana and used in 

patients with weak lungs or Kshataksheena. 

  

Figure 2: Types of Kangu 

Functions in Vyadhi: 

1. As per Chakradatta when Priyangu is mixed with curd, it is very useful in Nadivrana. 

2. Useful in Raktapitta due to the presence of Sheeta veerya and Madhura rasa. 
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3. As stated in Vangasena, it is very effective in Annadravashula in the form of 

Payasam. 

4. Useful in Asthibhagna due to the healing property. 

5. As stated in Nighantu Ratnakara, it is Dhatuavriddhikara and can be advised to the 

patients of having history of abortions. 

 

 

Hkkoizdk'k fu?k.Vq 

{kqnz/kkU;a dq/kkU;ap r`.k/kkU;fefrLe`reA 

{kqnz/kkU;eqL.ka L;kr~ dik;a e/kq ys[kue~A 

e/kqja dgqda ikds :{ka p Dysn'kks"kde~A 

okrd`r~ on~/kfoV~da p fiRrjDrdQkige~AA   /kkU;oxZ&69 

fu?k.Vq vkn'kZ 

fL=;ka daxq% fiz;axq% n~os d`".kk jDrk flrk rFkkA 

ihrk prqfoZ/kk daxq% rklka ihrk ojk Le`rkAA9 

ihrr.Mqfydk daxq% fiz;axLrq dqjh erkA 

fludaxqLrq eqlVh jDr daxqLrq 'kksf/kdkAA2AA 

phukd% dkddaxq L;ku~ ';kekd% r̀.kdaxqd%A 

daxq.kh daxquhizksDrk phukd% ihrr.MqykA 

okry% lqdqek'p l p ukukfo/k% Le`rAA4AA 
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daxq% fiz;axq% dkdkaxh ihukOgk ihre.Myk%AA3 

da tye~ vdzkfr xPNfr bfrA 

fiz;a xPNfr bfr iz;qMxq%A 

jktfu?k.Vq 

fiz;axq% e/kqjks:P;% d"kk;% Loknq'khry%A 

okrd`r~ fiRrnkgnuks :{kks HkXukfLFkoU/kd̀r~AA 

lqJqr 

dksVnw"k';kekduhokj 'kkUruqojdksnnkydfiz;Mxqe/kwfydkuUnheq[kh dq:foUn 

xos/kqdljc:drhni.khZeqdqUnqdos.k;oize`r;% dq?kkU;fo'ks"kkAA 

lq-lw- 46&29 

Vhdk & dq/kkU;sfr dqfRlrkfu dq/kkU;kfuA 

m".kk% d"kk;e/kqjk% :{kk% dVqfoikfdu%A 

'ys"eguk cn~/kfuL;Unk okrfiRrizdksi.kk%AA22 

d"kk;e/kqjLrs"kka 'khr% fiRrkig% Le`r%AA 

dksnzo'p luhokj% ';ked'p l'kkUruq%AA23A 

jDrk ihrk'p d̀".kk'p 'osrk'pso fiz;M+xo%A 

;FkkRrja iz/kkuk% L;q% :{kk% dQgjk% Le`rk%AA24AA 

v"Vkaxân; 

dM-Xkqdksnzouhokj';kekdkfn fgea y?kqAA99 

r`.k/kkU;a ioud`Yys<kua dQfiUugr~A 

HkXula/kkud̀Rr= fiz;M-xqcàg.kh xq:%AA12A 

ok-lw-N- 11]12 

Vhdk & r`.k/kkU;a rqPN/kkU;e~A 
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pjd 

ldksjnwi% ';kekd% d"kk;e/kqjks y?kq%A 

okry% dQfirkgu% 'khr% laxzkfg'kks"k.k%AA 

gfLr';kekd uhokj rks;i.khZxos/kqdk%A 

iz'kkfUrdkEHk% ';kekd ykSfgR;k.kqfiz;Mko%AA ok-lw- 27&16] 17 

 

pdznRr %& 

1- ekfg"knf/kdksnz okUufeJa gfjr fpjfo:<a pA 

HkqDra daxqfudkewypw.kZefu nk:.kka ukMhe~AA ukMhoz.kfpfdRlk 

2- ';kekd'p fiz;axq'p Hkkstua jDrfifRruke~A jDrfiRr fpfdRlkA 

3- fiz;axqr.MqySflZn~/ka ikp;a 'kkdZja fgre~AA oaxlsu 'kq:fpfdRlk 

fu?k.VqjRukdj 

/kkrqo`fnZ/kdjk'pSo xHkZikrs fgrkogk%AA 

 

Conclusion 

Millets are precious grains gifted by our ancient philosopher especially in this era 

where metabolic diseases like diabetes and heart disease have high prevalence rate. These 

are easily growing grains especially in dry weather which feeds on very less amount of 

water. Fertilizers and pesticides are not much required for cultivation and can be stored for 

long time. Millets are treasure of minerals and micronutrients so they are very rich in 

nutritional value. It is Pathyakar in diseases and can be consumed as alternative to wheat 

and rice. It should not be consumed in large quantity, as it may cause Vataprakopa. It is a 

complete energy food i.e. Sadyatarpanakara, so can be consumed in fasts or Upavasa. It is 

very effective in obese person who are willing for weight loss. It is also useful in person 

having sedentary job. Millets should be the part of our regular diet in the form of rice, 
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upma, dosa, idli and payasam, etc. Millets are not consumed due to unawareness of its 

nutritional value and they are not that much readily available. 
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